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Students to..Have
Music Room Soon

1nbu.&.
e.~
FEBRUARY

NUMBER

FraternitiesWarm Up for St. Pat's

1

Key to Music Room

COLMARVIN.
SPEAKS
AT
INTERNATIONAL
During Library Hours
MEETING
Within the nevt lew
days, FELLOWSHIP
Chaiman

D.

S. Eppelsheim er,

Met Building).
The new room
has been specially prepared for
ing (light

study·

study in g). The phono ·

graphs and r ecordings

are new.

Th e key to the mus ic room
may be obtained (ava ilab le during library

hours)

simp ly

by

signi ng for it at the library desk
and acce ptin g responsibility for
use of the equipment until the
key is returned.

Annual St. Pat's Tea
Held at KappaSigma

At formal
ceremonies
la st
Thur sday evening E. F. Tuck,
Superint endent of Motive Power
for the Frisco Railroad , presented a steam locomotive bell to
the MSM Student Branch of the
AIEE-IRE.
Th e bell was eccepted by George McCormick,
chairman of the student Branch ,
and in turn he presented it to
Dean Wilson , who accepted it
in behalf of the administ ration ,
and to William Patt erson, Presi dent of the Student Council, who
accepted it in behalf of the stu -

mittee,
in g date of the newly decorated
MSM Music Room (second floor
and

17

Board Selects St.
TRADITION.
RESTORED
ASFRISCO
PRESENTSPat's Queen From
Candidates
,VICTORY
BELL
TOMSMThirteen
Th e annual St . Pat 's Board

of the Library
Comwill announce the open-

list ening , · lounging,
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Will Be Available

Professor

DON'T FORGET THE
ST. PAT'S BOARD
BENEFIT SHOW

, 1

i
i#

dent body.

i

!

.

Th e be ll 1s engraved on one
side with the words "Presented
to the Missouri School of Mines
by the Frisco Railroad Feb. 12,
1953" and with the MSM schoo l
emblem; the ot}l.er side is engraved with the familiar Frisco
em blem.

Tea was held l ast Sunday at the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity whose
members and p ledges did a fine
job as hosts.
Both independents
and fraternities were well represented
as a group of 13 candidates were
present.
Our faculty adv isor,
Profes sor Sam Llo yd and his
wif e also enjoyed the gala affair.
Although the tea was dry, the
occasion was a great success asin previous years.
Every one
enjoyed the green punch and
tasty tidbits served by the Kappa Sigs attired in white coats.
Of the thirteen lovely young
ladies, one has been chosen as
Queen of Love and Beauty to
preside with St . Pat over the
coming holidays.
Although Roll a gir ls had the
largest r eprese ntation, St. Louis
was also very well represe n ted.
There also were candidates from
as far as Chicago and Joliet , Ill.

MR.WAGNER
SPEAKER
ATSTUDENT
CHAPTER

PAGE 2

'l'HE MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

M o., eve r y Friday dur in g the school year. En- I downtown
hot els and distribUte
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at th is stuff."
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. under the Ac t of -----------March

3, 1879.
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MUSIC
ROOM
Agree That a Good
(Cont inu ed from P age I)
I Time Was Had By All !. "J. S. Bach Music, of Ju b Hee"
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Short Orders

Gas 22.4 & 23,J

-

Try Our Homemade

Pie -

RANDY'S
Shoe Store and Repair Shop

0

RITZ
R II'

8ea

Across From the Post Office

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finisht!d if Desired

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704RofiaSt.

CAPU
WITH
&
MINE

As the
the MIA
comeinl
chaIDPi
develop
tbepast
Springfi
probably
In gam
Girardea
Kirksvil

\

I

I

WINE

1005 Pine St.

RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION

I

;::.:

-li·l9A!;1;f;d

LIQUORS

~~o ne 109

Symphony No. 7 in C-major ,
Sibelius-Beeec
ham, N.Y. Philharm. and Sei gfied Id yll , Wagner-Rodzinski,
N.Y. Philharm.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Be-

er, Da gma r Hermann , Vienna
~:~ 1::;in -:-Orch. O. f chermann,
"A Hande l-C orelli Concert" ,
Water Mus ic Suite , Concerto for
Orch. in D-m ajor and Suite for
String
Orch.-Ormany
Phila .
Oreb.

lco~~::nb:: ~:, ~: ?)) and wrest,~
-------ler s are st ill working at the ol d
Last week-end severa l of the is of generous proportions , had ~ waistline to get down . to their
LETS GO TO
· I1t s. Aside from
respec t·ive we1g
fraternit ies conducted
a sneak the audience, as well as parts of
preview of what the first non- the seats, ro llin g in the ais les
this grueling task a few of the
with her comic renditions
of
boys are beginning
to work
alcoholic St. P at 's celebration
little'J
O 8 thei r throwin g arms int p shap e
in M.S.M. histor y w ill b e li~e. unpopu lar songs from
operas · and operettas.
for the softball seas on. Vo ll eyIt was, as one thirsty student known
ball is next sport which will see
put it , a 'dry run' for the big Amid peal s of laught er , hoots ,
ALWAYS COMFORTAbLt;
Kappa Sigma try in g for honors
celebration.
Results are not yet and ho w ls, man y of which were
in. Plenty · of height is avail-'
complete, but early returns in- generous ly supplied
by Miss
Fri and Sat. , Feb. 26-21
ab le if that is an ind icat ion of J
dicate that more cases of 'Coca- Russsell herself , she proceeded
Sat. Continuous from 1 p'.m.
1
Cola colic' and '7-Up bloa t' we r e with great versatility
to sin g, Esther Williams _ Victor Mature any th ing.
reported at the school hospital lectu re , play imaginary instru- · 'MILLION DOLLAR l\IERMAID'
Th e St. Pat's
Queen's
Te a
this week than any other t im e ments, imitate unknown singers,
and
was held at the Ho use th is past
in recent histor y. St udent opin - and leap abo u t the stage w ith
Gig Young_ Kee nan Wynn
Sunday for the purpose of acion was divided on whether they the grace of a small steer.
·
"HOLIDAY FOR SINNERS"
quainting
the St . Pa t's Board
preferred the old-fashioned Mon Miss Russe ll 's voice, like her
----- -members with the respective
day morning hangover or ex cess comedy , r <lnged from high to Sun ., Mon., Tue., Feb. 22-23-24 candidates for St. Pat 's Queen.
1 low, with some emphas is placed
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m .
l.(app a Sigma was proud to be
-gastric acidity.
Broderick Crawford
the host in thi s annua l event,
Th e Red Cross chos e this week Ion pur ity of sound-it
was pure I
for their semi -annual blo od col- sound in other words. Her high
Claire Trevor
and we feel it an honor to be
lecting campaign , think in g that note was just devastating.
Sh e "S TOP YOU'RE KILLING ME" able to have held this event in
because of the liquor ban they employed. it several tim ~s dur our house.
would be getting genu ine 100% in g the evening and the audiWe!·~:u::~
:::· ::; 26
I
b lood. Th ey' r e in for a surprise. en ce was simply transfixed
(a
Girls-remember:
Cornell Wilde
Give some\
Anyone they pump that blood better word might be 'impaled ').
men
eno
ugh
ro.,pe
and they'll
"OPERATIONS
SECRET "
into will hav e a pressure-vo lum ~ Sh e also did several imit ations
skip.
,
and
product approaching that of an towards the lower end of her
"THE
LADY
SAYS
NO"
ideal gas for at least a week. range which were remin iscent
( If you don 't be li eve people can of someth ing familiar
to all of
have pressur e-vo lume products , us-the
horn on the 7 :30 Frisco
ask Dr. Suther land .
[freight .
Anna Ru sse ll , the inte rn ationMiss Russe ll was accompanied
al concert comedienne,
visited on the piano by an anonymous
Ro lla thi s week , g iving a con- boyli k e li ttle blond creature who
.cert at Parker Hall las t Tu es- probab ly,-,got in for half -fare.
- Rolla's Famil y Theatr e <lay night.
Th e concert
was H e did n't say a wor_,d all eveFr i and Sat., Feb . 20-21
we ll attended, in fact the place nin g . Apparentl y. he was used
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
was packed.
Miss Russell , who I to it.
George Raft - Do tt y Hart

.

FEBRUARY

HANCOCKDRUG & BEVERAGE

:~ s:,~ t ; li ~~~:~~en~!~o;a:z~ot;t
Ir mgard Seefried, Ludwi g Web-

Rolla, Mo. -

. " LAURA''
Thur. ,

be J oyfu l , Rejoice

j lov ed Chr istians-E. P ower Bigg
(Organ)
Burgin, Columbia

State Street.
Las t Thursda y Or~~·riations on A Th eme b
night the pledges were quietly Haydn, also Les Preludes, Lisz~
roused from their slumber and
"work
week"
began.
Th e -Ormany,
Phila. Orch .
pledges appeared
quite happ y
Dev Rosen k avalier, Strauss;

with the furt, and they cooperate d very well wi th out being
"e ncouraged " too much by the
- Always First Runactives.
Just ask any pledge
Fri and Sat ., Feb . 20·21
and h e'll be glad to stand up
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
la n d tell you about it. A good
George Montgomery
time was had by all ao d con"THE PATHFINDER
gratulations to th at active ch apF ilmed in Technicolor
te r a nd especia ll y Dick Arter
and Bob Stew art for putting
Sun. , Mon., Tue., Feb. 22-23-24 ov er the "festivitie s" .
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m.
The week-end warriors were
Dan Daily - Diana Lynn
in
their
hampered somewhat
"MEET ME AT THE FAIR "
usual wee k-end cictiviti es, but
Feb. 25 -- ·wedn es day Only
most of th em managed so me St. Pat 's Benefit Show
I how to get away for a little ,
Gene Tierney - Dana An dr ews \e r- ah, while. With t he iri1pe~d_

Phone 1090

.

DAN IEL E. GROTEKE

ROBERT

............. BUSINESS

H. FELDMILLER
481 E. 7th St.

WILLIAM

FRIDAY,

THEATRE-

· EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
Phone 449

707 State St.

.

_

Senior Board
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MINER

Jud ge: "Wher~. did you st ea l
this shverware?
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pub!ica- 1 Suspect: "From two fraternity I
lion of the stu den-ts of the Missoari School of houses on the hill , your honor. "
call the I
Mines an d Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla · Jud ge: "Sergeant,

Campus
capers
callforCoke
Parti es click when the
mood is right . With
enough Coke on hand
Y~:m
can set the scene
for a gay sessio n •••

burg 64-5

fealed O
who won
encegam

Maryvill

earlythis
ardeauw
a non-co
McKend
ficld def

angtime.

just abou

from con

~pringf

er,istbe

7-1 reco
tion,Cap
leaguepl

80THEO
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COCA-COLA
..Coke" b a regbtered

AU THORITY

Of

B.OTTLING

THE

COCA·COLA

COMPANY

COMPANY

BY

OF ST . I,OUIS

Dep
Spe
Allo

trade-mark .

torie
Bl

I

"LOAN

SHARK"

and
W illi a m Elliott in
'PIONEER OF THE FRONTIER'

"ANNIE

OAKLEY"

and
Sou th er n . Zackar y Scott

Ann

"SHADOW

ON THE WALL"

Thur s., Feb. 26 On ly
Screen Test Nig h t
Lloyd Br idges - Dorothy Gish
"THE

WHISTLE
AT
EATON

FALLS "

INTLFELLOWSHIP
TO 'Tekes Will Be Host
To Basketball Teams
SPONSOR
SQUARE
DANCE
Of Their Nat ional

I

.

I

I

And then the re was the fresh-

~;~

\~7~:;~i~~~/:~
~~:~~~.~

Patronize

Our Advertisers

;:~:~s

I

~~st~aed !~y:t h~~ ~: . ;~e~:

as is one pr ono u nced exception to
thi s. J ohn Padan is neit her an
athlete or a lover. He is ju st
plain gullibl e.

PHONE

799

GRUEN W ATCHES
HAMILTON

WA TC HES

Produdion Supervi s or Robert B. McCue (at
right), B.S . in Ch. E., West V irginia '38.
and plant laboratory shift-leaderJ . P : Quarlets,
B.S. in Ch. E., Lehigh '38, di Scuss analysis

of a product sample.

Tu es. and Wed. , Feb. 24-25
Bargain Nig ht I 0c and 20c
Barbara Stanwyck in

I

Another square dance w ill be
gi ven by the In ternati ona l FelThis Saturd ay finds Bet a Eta
lowship at 7:00 p .m . on Friday, Chapter bein g host to the secFebrua r y 20. A goo d time and ! on Missouri
Teke Bas ketball
plenty of hearty fun was had
at the las t d ance because of the Tom~nam e~t. ~raters fro~ MisUmv ers1ty, Washmgton
d ilig ent planning of Mrs. Ta ylor, soun
.a prominent member of the Wo- Uni Versity , and Southwe st Mismans Coterie. Since this square souri State will conver ge on
dance is being planned by the Rolla expecting to take home
sa me woman, Friday 20th w ill be the beautiful
rovin g trophy,
,an evening of guaranteed
fun which at the present is in the
,and enjoyment for those who at- proud possession of Beta Omega
tend the dance. The memb ers of Chapter in Spr in gfield , Misb oth the organizations
and all sour i. Thi s trophy was donated
the foreign stud ents of MSM are by the Kansas City Graduat e
invite d to ta ke part in a goo d Chapter and was fought for la st
old Weste rn s_quare dance. Every f year at Columbia , Missouri. Of
stu dent of MSM is in vited to course, we w ill be out to try to
bring h is favorite date a nd join keep the trophy in Rolla for
in the fun. Th e sq uar e dance w ill more than one day.
be he ld on Friday ni ght , 7 :00
The house wr estling team is
p .m . in tempo rary bu ildin g nu mbeginning to round into shape,
be r 5 on the MSM campus.
but boxers are hard to find. So

JOB WITH A FUTURE-

Sun. and Mon. , fe b. 22-23
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Lon McAllister - , van da Hendrix
"MONTANA TERR ITOR Y''

At last it can be seen that the air about them. Coca Cola stock
ho les dug on the campus were seems to be getting quite a
not to be used as fox-ho les by boast. Rumor ha s it that the
ROTC students , but instead for pocket -flask business is about
the fo un dations of a new Hght to pay off ... A new be ll has arsystem. The campus will soon e rived to replace the cracked one
"''well lit " . . . Ginco ln's Birthday
at the stadium. Here's hoping
came but with no vacation; how - that it can be rung many times
Our basketba ll
e ver we will tak e of the 23rd for next Fall
Washington. Must be a case of team is we ll deserving of all the
ran k
Another date that praise any one wants to give
s hou ld have been remembered
them. They never once showed
was the 14th, that is for those a "defea ti st" attitude ... It is rewho are luck y enough to be on commended that if a tri,P to Coterms with a fema le iumbia is being planned, on e
~eaking
way out there in civilization _...
sho uld take along gogg les. The se
Fraternity
parties
now don 't wil~ h elp one keep hi s eye-balls
1
seem to have that old bar-room I in place.

I
1

Varie d exp eriences in a Du .Pont ch e mical plant
fit young engi neer s for higher responsibility
As was poin ted out in the last issue of ting costs throug h the bett.er use of
the Digest, Du Pont 's m any product
equipment, instrument controls and
li nes afford men interested in proraw m ateria ls.
duct ion sup ervisio n expe ri enc e in a
Th e supervisor works hand in hand
wide variety of operati on s.
with the plant technical section toF or a better idea of wh at the work
wa rd these goals . He also keeps him •
inv olves , let's consider a specific case
self informed on technologic a l and
-the produ ct ion of ttMycoban'' so - eco nomic tre nd s a ffecting production
dim n and calcium propionate s, in- and sales, finds explanat ions for out hibito rs used by bak eri es to eA'i;end of -line costs, and prep a res p lans and
the m9 ld- free life of bre ad and oth er estimates for increasing production.
bake d goods.
Such work obvious ly calls for a
M any of th e pro bl ems encoun tered
so und techn ica l background. In adi.n the manufa cture of vMycoban"
dition, however, considerab le admin are simil ar to those a rising in the
istrat ive ability is need ed. A supermanufacture of any Du Pont chemi - visor m ust be ab le to sup ervise. His
-cal. Ther e is the same continuin g duti es include keeping peop le und er
effort to improve quality , while cuthim inform ed a bou t long-r a ng e

Diam on ds . Columbia Tr ue Fit
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair - All work Guaranteed.
All work che cked by

changes in company policy a nd as swning respons ibility for their safety
and morale.
Theunusualproblems
enco untered
in "M ycoban" production are large ly
due to the seasona l nature of its sa les .
I ts greatest use is in the hot, humid
months, or from late spring to ear ly
fa ll . For this reason :
1. Production an d war ehou se inventories of ttMycoba n " must be carefu lly balanced against sa les forecasts.
The supervisor
gat h er s necessary
bac kground information for th.is operat ion .
2. Production needs, including manpower, equipmen t and mat er ials,
m u st lik ewise be planned to meet
sa les forecasts .
3. Ma in te nance, including a yea rly
h yd rostatic test of the plant, mus t
be scheduJed with the plant main tenance su.pervisor for the minimum
interferenc e with peak -seaso n production.
Emerg enc y maintenance
must be kept down by carefully
planned preventive maintenance.
As you ca n see, production supervisors have a broad field of activity
at Du Pont. Th e experienc e gained
in this job will prepare a n ambitious
man for advancement
to positions
of still high er responsibility.
YOU'LLWANT to r ead " Chemi cal Engineers at Du Pont." Explains opp ort unities in research, developmen t ,
production, sales, administration a nd
management . For copy, wr ite: 262 1
Nemours Buildjng , Wilmington, Del.

Electronic Time r
YOUR ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
BETTERTHINGS FOR SETTER LIVING
••• THROUGH CHEMISTfY

TIME HEADQUARTERS
805 P_ine St.

, Pro(OU Control Engineer W. L. Morgan. (at left ), B.S. hi Ch ., lVcsr Virgi nia Wesleyan '37 ,

observes packing characteristic:; of " Mycoban" powder as it comes from the loading hopper .

Listen to "C i,volcad11o!Am& rica,"TuesdayNiahtso n
NBC- See II Every Other Wednesday on NBC TV
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MINERS WIN FIRST CONFERENCEGAME SAT.
- !SilverandGoldEdge

Bears Almost Sure to
Tak e Basketball

~.I.A.A.

.
m

Out Maryville75-73
In Close Game

Conference

~Y Jo el Cooksey
On the fourth of March the
for the season. Springfie ld will "grunt and groan artists" will
meet the fourth
p lac e team , take to the mats to uphold the
Kirk sv ill e, in a game Saturday h onor of their r es pect ive origani· fifteen.
By Tom Bruns
The games bring the MSM recnight in what might be the de- zations. Also on the same date
·d· g g
f th
t d'
The new one platoon sys tem , \ theory is the probable increase Burgett Scores 21 P ts. ord to sixteen loses and two
Beaa~: w~n th:t :;:, ~~!~ ~h:a:!eat~:r !~:~er;:
7~~ c;~~: ! which hit the sport pa,ges a few in injuries. A player seeing ac - But Miners
wins ove r all ,and sev en loses aStill Lose ga inst one win in conference
As the final two weeks in are almost assured of first plac e ability. ' The wrestling and box - wee ks ago, bas now had time tion
for a "ull game will unthe MIAA basketball
season in the conference.
Cape leaves . g are divid ed into 'ght
compitition.
'ght to set tle and receive some seri- doubtedly tire and be more To Warrensburg
home fo t
g
th'
k in
ei
wei
ous consideration.
Many opin- susceptib le to injuries.
ConTh e Miners have two more
come into view, the race for the
r wo ames
is wee - divisions. T_hese weigh_ts are from_ ions,
both
pro
and
siderab le thought still mu st be
games schedu led: at Lebanon,
championship
is beginning
to end. If the Indi ans win against 112 to 118, 119 to 126, 127 to 135, have been pr esen ted.
E:~~ given to the situation but pres*
f;~t~~a~o~~ g~tr~:!
develop into the pattern set in Maryville a nd Kirksville, who 136 to 145· 146· to 155· 156 to 165·
Ill. Saturday against McKendree
will both be fighting to raise
to 1 . a'nd
• and over'. coach of ~ach college se~ms to ently it. seems the ~ne platoon !Missouri Miner~ scored their fi.rst College, and at Sprin gfie ld next
5' .
175
!Sphe.pg!as.tlfde~ yeards. As usual, their team standings, they w ill 166 h
.
.
.
hav e a different conception of system 1s the shot m th e arm conf er ence wm by upsetting T uesday with
the confe rence
rm ie
is lea in-g a nd will
Eac orgamzatlo~ is permi~ted I how the rul e change will effect football has b ee n needing.
I Northwest Missouri State Teach- lead ing
probably take the crown.
have cinched seco nd place.
Southwest
Missouri
to enter one man m each weig ht i
· , C 11
b
•
In games last week,
Cape
All in all the Bears appea r to division.
~
football. Coach es from sm~
er s ~ ege Y a narrow margin State.
Girardeau beat Maryville 57-49, to be the best bet to represent
In wrestling, one match will sc~ool say the new system will
75-73
final.
MSM
(75)
FG FT Pis.
Kirksville
defeated
Warrens- th e MIAA con£erence
in th e consist of three, two-minut e pe- rum th e game-coa~hes
from
Aside from the 17-11 lead tak- Burgett
burg 64_53, and Springfield de- NAIB tourname nt at Kansas riods The team championship larger schools c~mplam the era
8
20
At .Present th ere is much ta lk en by the Silv er and Gold at the Skubic
feated our own Miners 106-67 City
6
15
If the Bears hve up to will be set up on a point system of rea l football ts over. Ev er y - about last week's Chuck Davey end of the first quart er, the Brands
who won thetr first conferer~ expectations,
13
this will be the s1m1lar to the point system of one has at least one argument Kid Gavilan fiasco. Up until scores varied
little
throughout
ence game when they defeated fifth time that a SMS basketball
9
the mdividual entries In each why or why not the rule should ringtime this was one of the the ,game, th e lead changing Koelling
Arnold
Maryville 75-73. Games played team has tried for these ho~ors . match gaming
0 5
an advantage be enforced.
most talked about battles in h ands seven times. With one sec- Orrick
ea rl y this week saw Cape Gir- They were vistorious m their at· from a neutral position is two
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The MinersGot ThisOne

Collegians Head-Over-Heels
About Comforta ble Arrow Shorts

•Jy

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

n·

9th and Oak

Phone 1458

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE
& RETAIL MEATS

t.s.

ry

p·

E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jeriks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGEN CY
"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS"

PHONE 62

fort," collegians say . Specia l tailoring features (such as
no chafing center seam) assur e free and easy comfort in
any position. Wide selection of sty les, fabrics and color s
now avai lable at all Arro w deal ers.

ARR OW

601 PINE

MALO'S STORE
LIQUOR

-

WINES -

DRAUGHT

BEER

The Min ers went up high for this one, in the ga me with Maryvill e last Saturda y. Min ers visible in the picture are, No. 41, Brands,

Free •Delivery

I aml No. 53, Sk ubic ,

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
BILL AND DON, PROP.

Col d Beer
Next door to Yellow Cab

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANOi<CRCtilEFS• Sr'OiUS SHIRTS

Phone 251

Liquors
Phone '746

·-------------

I-·--I
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STEVENS' CAFE

I

"A GOOD I!LACE TO EAT"

1

1107 Pinc

Phone 689
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water and that it was abo u t
k ill his sou l dist illin g anyt hi ng
less than white li ghtning.

Satu r day afternoon

many

Bu ll man

(AL l ast, we've
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the grade as Nava l Ai r Cadets.

Officers and Initiates
Five New Members

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 20, 195 3 -

MINER

found

NEXTWEEK'S
INTERVIEWS

to rid ourse l ves of a menace).
Seriously though, we' ll miss their

To start the semester ,new of- help in the intramura ls along
ficers were elected to guide us. w ith those talents of Ray Rucker
of Th ey are Dick Cruse, Com - who was r ecently drafted into 11111111111111111llll
lllllllll111111
111
1lllllll1111111111111
llllllllllli ~a:;ri;:;

lhe men and their dates went to mander;

Charles
Gockel,
Lt. the Army of the U. S. "Souththe Gasconade for a picnic. I Commander;
Jim Mill ar, Re- gate" is tempora ril y stationed at
The y seem to have had a great corder; and T. R Fu Jler, Tr eas- Fort Wood and honored u s w ith
time but they brought back the urer.
a visit l ast weekend. Ray is now
report that the Gascon~de _ is l A successfu l rush week has engaged to Miss Betty Sue Dens~ill too co ld . for . swimming rewarded
us with Dick Loran , nison, whether being drafted had
:iU1er vo lu ntarily or mvoluntarB ill Folk, L ee Courson, and Har - anything
to do with it or not
ily. .
.
ry Werbitzky as new pled ges. A we'll never knowj however, conWith the da~ce week-end past job was we ll done b y Art Fitz- grats are in orde r .
and the h.olid~ys _ ahead
the water in planning th e activities
The boxers and wres tlers have
~mount o_f study_ing 111 U1e hous e for rushing. Not in tl\e l east, we been putting in much time in
1s very h ttle . Right no:" eve ry- are proud to welcome Frank vigorous workouts . The boxin g
one seems to be plannin g on a Damerval,
winner
of the out- team is hopeful of repeatin g it s
w iener r o.ast _in Jefferson
Bar- standing p ledge award, Dale Gil- p erform ance_ of l ast year and t h e
racks while m St. Louis.
It liam , Bob Nicho ls, Dick Spar- w r es tl ers w1th new ta le~t are
should prove quite i nteresting.
lin g and Sam Barco as new in- I show in g spark and promise to. . ' rnto
.
ward a 0a-reater achievement
thi s
itlates
the f r a term .1y.

I
I

There
seems to have been , ye;~~t a l e spi ri t of St. Pat's is
quite an interesting adventure at beginning to get its grip on the
Lind en wood t h e past weekend house. Will~ talk of the tea dance
from what my sm a ll eyes a nd and other trad itional merr iment,
~arge ~ars have detech~d. Dur- big plans are being made. P ity
mg tlus escapade, a vital part the fe ll as who think it's a g re at
(.Continued from P age 2)
of a young man 's co ll ege ed u ca- chance to go home. Peris h that
Elijah, Mende lssohn Hud- tion was st udi ed. This pa lt of th oug ht ! ! !
dersfield Choral Soci ety Liv er- the average Mine r 's education
______
_
pool Philh arm. Orch., Sir Ma l- has been sad ly neg l ected in Ro i - I
calm Sar gent Co nd .
la. It proved one thing at l easl
Jo e-My _ wife is scare d to
Messiah, Han de l _ Hu dde r s- and that's H e-He Linc _oln wo ul d death that someone will steal
fi el d Chor al Soci~ty , Li ve r poo l m~k e a poor conte sta nt. on a her clo l h es. ,
Philharm . Orcll. r Sir Ma l co lm qm z program. Not on l y d i d Mr. . Moe- D oesn t she have th em
_
Sargent Cond.
Lin col n fk il to give th e right insured?
Joe-Sh e has a better
idea
Peer Gyn t Su ite No. 1 and answers to a ce r tain young lad y's
Hun ga ri a n Rh a p sodi es Nos. 1 & q uestions, but he couldn't
re- than that. She ha s someone st ay
2-E.
Orman y Phil a. Orch .
j membe r an y certain name or in the closet and watch t~em . I
Gayne Ba ll et Suites Nos. 1 & f~c e wh en proper
hints were found him in the r e last m ght .
2-Khatchaturian
Kur tz, N . Y. given. I al so understand t he men
•
•
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mo vie s .
Th e ·Fellowship
is the m ea ns
by whic h th e foreign students
about
h er e ca n l ea rn more

a way

a~:c:~ew

h! ~;t e~me:::

Tu esday,
February
24, 1953, qua int ed w ith the ,g reat variety
Standard
Oil Company
Man u - of nat iona li ti es repr esente d on
th
:~~~~tri~~te~:;t:~tmi:n\
:i~~t:;ngg
;p:~ :iu:it ention
shou ld be
0
men in CE, ME and Ch.E.
given to t he new m eet in g ploce ,
Tu esd a y, February
24, 1953,
Granite City Steel Company, i nterviewer
Mr. Klo ste rmeier, interested
in contactin g men in
ME, CE an d Met.

SNAC K )lAR

BO WLING EQU IP MEN T

A.B:c. - BOWLING LANE S

WITT CLEANERS
Miss Vio la McKinney
PICKUP and DELIVERY
110 W. 8t h S t.

P ho ne 76
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which is Department
now in room
Mining
. 107 of the
Ev e r yone is welco me to attend these m ee tin gs and to tak e
part in th e activities of the F el lowship.

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
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Tu esday, February
24, 1953, 1
She ll Oil Company , in t ervi ew NOTICE
ers Mr. Brackbill and Mr. GoodDon't forget th e St. Pat's
r ich interested
in contac tin g
Board day of p ool!
men in CE, EE, ME an d Min.
Dat e: Satutday , Feb. 28.
P lace: Fla-moor Pool H all
Wednesday, February 25, 1953,
(ac~oss from the Upto wn).
Beth e lehem Suppl y Company,
Time: 9 a.m. to 11 p .m .
interviewer
Mr. McNa ir int er~
Cha ll en ge your buddie s to 1
ested in contacting men in ME,
9. game of pool.
/
EE and Min .
•-❖ 1
Thursday,
February
26, 1953,
Gulf Oil Company , inte r viewe r
Ethy l
Regular
Mr. Carpenter, interested in con21.9c Gal
20.9c Gal
tacting men in ME, Ch.E., CE
and Min.
All Taxe s
All Taxes
Pad
Paid
,
Thursday , F ebi uary
,
26 1953
Fr ee port Sulphur Company, mDffiECT
FROM
REFINERY
terviewe r Mr Sheldon, mterest..
T() CONSUMER
ed m con tacting men m ME, EE,
d M
Ch.E. , an
in .
Thursda y, February
'":6, 1953,
Save w ith Perry
Ames Labor atory, inte rest ed in
contact ing men in ME, Ch.E. and
Ch e m.E .
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Good Food at Popular Prices

J. Paul Sheedy* Switchedto Wildroot Cream-Oil

I

Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
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Jun ction
a lso Symph o n y No. 103 " Drum ~~~:~~ nd . (Wha t about it , Al - fa~ehi~ne :: :. so yo u can see yo ur terviewer Mr. Nev ill , int ereste d
Hig h way 66 & 63
Roll ", Ha yd n-Sir
t h. B ee cham ,
in contacting
men in ME and
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Royal Philharm.
Or eb .
r1·eAd
mfoortioanT".~~S~a
_d1~1eae~
fn; a~~
~ :~:;d~ O!
Met.
~
Concerto in A-minor, Gri eg Walter Gi ese kin g (p iano ) H er- honor of R obert J. Sc ott (quite
ert Von K a rjan
Cond .
The · fr eq uentl y referred to by other
"Was it crowded at the Ros e
Philharm . Orch.
names). We wish t o extend our Room l ast n ight ?"
sympat
h
etic
gladn
ess
to
Bud
,
"Not
under my tab le."
Faust Ball et Music , Gounod;
also Aida B a lle t Music, VerdiFausto, Cleva , Metro.
Opera
Orch .
Gait e Pavisienne
B a ll e t , Of- i
fenbach-Kurtz
, Columb. Sym. 1
Just West of Pine on 8th
"Strauss
Waltzss " Blu e Dan GILBERT TILMAN - GEO. MORRILL
ub e, Tal es from
the
Vienna
Prop r ietors
Woods , Artists L ife, Voice s of
" J UN IOR" EVANS CAMPBELL
Spring , Vienna Lif e
Porter
" Chopin " P olanaise, Noc turne , Valse, Etud e, Fan tasie,
Impromtu , Polonaise,
Militaire,
Prelude
Symphon y No. 8 " Unfinished"
in B Ma j or Schuber t, Symp hon y
No. 31 " P ar is in D Major, Mozart-Sir
Th. B eec ham , Royal
PhHharm .
Symph ony in D-Minor , Franck
-Orman y Cond ., Phila Orch.

I

GILBERT'S
BARBERSHOP
Courteo us - Friend ly
Serv ice

entirelYT

andthe Ut
SHEEDY was all wet. AH rhe flappers ducked when rbey spied him .
The wave in hi.s hair disappeared . Th eo he .Boared a loan of 29¢
for some \'v'ildroot Cream-Oil,Amerioa's favorite hair conic. Con tains soothing Lanolin. Non-alcholic. Relieves annoying dryness.
R emoves loose, ugly dandruff. Grooms ihe hair. Helps you pass
the Finger-Nail Test. Now he's back on the ball, a flippant lover
wh o flappe rgascs all the g irl s wit~1 his good look ing hair. So
waddle you waiting floe? Ger in the swim with \Vildroot CrenmOi!. Bu y it at any toilet goods counrer, and ask for it at your
b:irber"s. Remember, you mustach e fur \Vildroot Cream-Oil. T hen
th" girls will pur their seal of approval on you .

*

of 13 1 So. Har ris Hill Rd. , IJ7illiann;1ill e, N. Y.

\v'ild root Company , Inc ., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
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TASTE BETTER!
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SNO-WITE GRILL

Tasty , Healthful Food
Pleasing Atmosphere
Efficient Service
Next to Ritz Theatre

on Rolla Street

HOUSTON HOUSE
Newburg, Missouri

Ask yourself thi s question : Why do I sm ok e?
You know, yourse lf , yo u smoke for e njoyment.
And you ge t e njoyment on ly from the taste of a
cigare tt e .
Luckies tast e b ette r - cl ea ner , fre sh er, smoother!
Wh y? Lu ck ies are m a d e b etter to taste b ett er. And,
w h at's more, Luckie s are m ade of fine tob a cco.
L.S ./ M.F .T. - Lucky Strik e M eans Fin e Tob ac co.
So, for the thin g yo u want mo st in a c igaret t e . . .
for bette r taste - for the cl ea n er, fresher , smoot h er
t aste of Lucky Strik e . ..
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BeHappy-GOLUCKY!
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t, The wr,

" Afte r three generation s of se r vice it is
aga in our pleas ur e to serve yo u this se mester."

Wher e 's

)l'OUr

jingl e ?

It 's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Luck y
Strike jin gle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-a nd we pay $2 5 for eve ry one
we use! So se nd as many as you
lik e to : Happy -Go-Lucky, P . 0,
Box 67 , New York 46 , N.Y.

TUCKER DAIRY
Always Ask For ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

BROYLES

do neede
plant and
but this ti
entirelyii
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the Legis
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t

L ast Thur sday night A. P.O.
had its traditional smoker of the
semester at which
int eresting
tal k s on the . prpjects,
history, "" _
and finances were given b y Jo e
Joe Kri sp in, Ke nny Mann, and
Gorman Mollris, Prof . Eshbau gh
spoke on the ccioperation of the
fraternity
and ,J.acu lty, and Inst ruc tor Houston pointed out the
re lationship
of A.P.O.
with
"THE SKYLI NERS" featured vo cal group with Ray Anthony s
Scoutin g. Af t e r ~n exp lana ti on band which w ill ent e rt a in th e Mine rs durin g St. Pat's celebration.
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APOHOLDS
SEMESTER
SMOKER
LAST
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